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Keprcsouts Ono of Our Own Hand-
made OKRlA.Gl!: HKISrjffiSS.

' A complete assortment of
all sizes; LegRiugs nud a complete assortment of everything pertaining to our
irne.

A complete assortment ot Raolng Equipments.
' Special We keep In stook and sell only OUR OWN Manufacture.

Chisholm & Coughlin.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

i. Patrons.
COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most care-

ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weatber is up-
on us, our facilities for the
prompt shipment of fresh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-

parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. We
maintain uniform high-grad- e

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall be pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by the
sea, or camping. you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, we will quoto
on anything from tho bath
soap in the morning to the
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may bo rusticating wo
can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at
homo in the city. Wo servo
you the year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

TELEPHONE

Gold: Silver
NOVELTIES.

Blouse Sets,
Hat Pins,

Links,
Garters.

E. A. JACOBSON,
KOflT B'l'ltUKT.

LI' VOU WANT TO HFAi
TUJi Ai'I'JtOACJI Of

ANNEXATION
VOU WIM NKKl) A

PAIR OF SPECTACLES
I'lie In' l ilui'o lii (own to k1 llit'iii to

ult ull hlulM uinl .ii(iUfl In t

ui rwi Hot.
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J. .1. couaiiMN.
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Ladlei and Gents Hand-stampe- Belt.
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No Insurance!

INSURE IN THE

Atlas Assurance Com

Capital $6,000,000

IB"- - All losses settled hero
promptly.

1NSUKE WITH

Phaetons and Buggies.

If you ro in noed of a veliinlo
of rtuy (liiHcriplion, iuBcct (ho
stock of G. Boliumaii at tho Club
Blnblus. Ho kt'opH on Imml h full
lino of pluiutotiH, Hiirniyw, biiKpics,
road wak'oiiH, and Fruior roml
cnrtH,

It'n nun tiling lo (nko 1111 onlor
for n portrait hiiiI (iiiito anotlior
to (HI it HiitUfuulorily, KIiil-- I Iron'
imrlmiU Imvn tilwnyu lionn known
to kIvii Hitisfactfon mill now that
tlioy liavo rodiiifml tliojr pilot's ho
low, nu (ixlni linliKioiiinnl In nlluf
m, Hi uhnl tlioy Iimvm liofnio
you Jnvc'Bl,
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ItVHNINO HlfliliETIN, AUOUST 10, 18117.

"er
Ilip Drmim, lt ,! I'tfoul,

l.iiliiiiilHili ii inn in luf' 'itlljrof
till1 pICHI lit til UlC IK. It. 14 lh II ,'N
mi pinlmlily nrr ulti ti . "'iimM
niillH'Icnll.v ri'iiinii' to In. hull i y ui.
t.uur, mill crltln m n iufnn 01.14
Intro iihvil.VK fullcil In n:ill.' Hint ull.it
tlioy in jimlli, ii'it IIum-iii- i

tlltllllH tllllllT Mlllcll lllllll VIII pllfMll,
Tim ililirlnratldii of thw flnci' Iiik In'di
for hk' II"' ctnmlniit toiilc ol roiniiiciit,
whloli, coimlilcrliiK tlm Hiiaily improve-incu-t

In jiliys IK plnj", li n luiilcrniin
ly unvnryliiK 111 It In willfully iiinriu
rato. Tim J'nll Mull Unrlln linn dug
out of 0110 of lift lltft mimbcM 11 critl-cimi- i,

written in 1805 hy (Irorno lluiiry
Lqwcn, mid it calU iitlrutinu to tliu

likciieiM which IiIh wonli prcent
to what 0110 not infivijuMitly i

"Tho prcni'Ut condition of thodrn
ran," wroto Mr. Lpwch in tliu timo
which lias coiuo to ho "tho Rood
old dayn," "is duplond Ly nil Iovcih of
tho art." And ho went on in an umtiH-lngl- y

familiar strain to nay: "It h tlic
morn irritutiiiK In cnutt never wcio tlie.i-tor- n

no ilourlHhliiK. A Mirli'tyof concur-ren- t

ciuihc4, which in.il not hero ho
ruunicr.itcil, has ri'diiicd tho stiiRi to
its pnwnt pitiabl'. omlnion. o liavo
iiiiiny thi'.iti h niulith cmwdcd liy nu
oagor hut uncritical puhliu and no 0110

theater in which a critical public call
hopo to enjoy a tolcnihlo performance.
Yet thero in a nnmllcr public cholco in
its tastes and largo enough to Kiipport a
theater, wliich would ?agcrly welcomo
i lluo actor or a well written drama."
Surely it is to laugh. New York Times.

Scene l'alntlne m an Art.
It in a dangerous experiment now for

oven a barnstorming, melodramatic
troop to carry inadequate and ugly
scenery Whilo 11 writer in Lo Figaro
complains that "a fmbrcrlbcr of the
Comedio Francniso would lio nshamed
to applaud a f.ccnu" uu American

is always prompt and hearty
with recognition of u good Rtago picture,
and 011 occasions even calls out tln
painter. In all important productions
tho namo of the painter of eacli mtiio is
printed in tho programme,, mid half a
dozen names have thus become, familiar
to the generul public. Tho very decent
compensation for good rccho p.tiutiug
and tho faciuntjug problems th.it en-

dear success should commend it most
highly to tho interests of tliu bent art-
ists. Tho painter with a tendency to
landscapo can find congenial employ-
ment for his highest flights of fancy
and his most intimato psychologies of
uiituro. Tlic impressionist is particular-
ly needed to carry out the revolution
now waging on tho Mugo iigaint tho
old graynws and dun verity of the
bituminous school. Scrlbncr's.

ThoAA Little rroTlnrlal Kconumlei.

t:n.. . v

"So you hud a climcli weddingf"
"Yes."
"I think church weddings are too ex-

pensive."
"No. They're not half soexiwnsive as

having to buy new furniture for a home
wedding." Puck.

Afluctou.

Si Hosack How brown and yaller tint
sun Is pettlu today!

Lis Fraiield Yi-h- j it looks for nil th'
world liko one of mother's punkin 'iliw.

Life.

'If you nro intorestod in tlio sub-
ject of enlarged portrnits, it would
bo worth your while to soo tho
samples nt King Bros, at pricos
ranpitiB from S5.00 to S10.00
frames and nil. They can't bo beat.-T- ho

Oliver Typowntor is pro-
nounced by oxpeits, tho best ran-ohi-

in tho world. It hus many
valuable features, which havo to
bo soon in ordor tobonppreointod.
Tho Olivor can bo scon at tho
ollico of A. V. Gear, No. 210
King street.

Wo don't oxpoct you to civo ub
tho proferonco if what wo havo to
soil is inferior or our prices high-o- r

limn our rivals, but when wo
ofTer a uu potior article for Iohb
uioiioy, you do yoursolf a wrong
by not looking into tho inattor.
Call and hco our wunploH of
portrait work. King Uros,, 110
Uotol strnnt.

Hingors lend tho world, Ovor
111.000,000 nimlo and wild, Iligli.
est awardn at tho World's Lolum-bla- n

JCxpimitioii for oxi'olleuco of
wMiHtrwUon, roguhirity of uintioii,
miMi of niotloii, gnuif upcid,

durability, hhhh of
Ibiirniiig nud oouvDiiiiiiii'p of

H, JtarHoiiufu, bumtt,
1U Dulliol HlrmiU,

J. I. WATERHOUSE

Tho inid-Humin- Benson is

on and veranda fancy work is
tho latest fad among tho ladies

who do not havo all tho res-

ponsibilities of the homo on

their shoulders. Wo havo nil

tho material necessary for that
class of work and you know

our reputation for low prices.

Wo have a fino assortment
of Infant's Bonnets and Caps
in the finest materials. If you
will figure up tho cost of the
goods and count the timo and

labor it requires when you
make them at homo you will

wonder how we can sell them

at tho price wo ask. It is be-

cause wo buy largo quantities
direct from tho manufacturer.

An inspection of our stock

of Serges, black or blue, suita-

ble for ladies' wear is invited.

These goods cannot be dupli-

cated.

Our stock of Quilts, Pillow

Linen, Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

White Tucking and Puffing is

largo and varied and the prices
low. Tho same applies to

Cotton Laces.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen. Street.

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS" PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to koop at hand iti
tho home.

It is not a new fangle remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with somo
remedy that is now and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It hns many rivals but no
equal.

J8"- - Tho now 35c. size con-
tains ovor doublo tho quantity
of tho 25c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Solo Agents for tho Inlands.

Fisheries Notice.

IIiivIiik heen IIiIk day appointed liy
Her AluJi'Hty the (Jueen Dowser i,

uu Aire nt (K0110I1IUI) of tliu
KMierleH of Jlutiuuinu and Awuwu-inuli- i,

ohlulmil liy her under lento
from the TnintcnH nf tin !, 1. Jllnhop
I'.jtuto, fxtemliiiK fioiu Mukuiitui
I'olnl to JCoho lieml o tlieHmitli of
iliU JhIuiiiI, I Imreliy warn ull from
lUllllIK III lir tllHUHMIK M) till)
hhiiiu without llrt nhtululiiK pxrniU.
nloii.

Anyniiii ilUri'HunlliiK thl notlcu
will hu pri.i'i'lilml In tlm flllliM ix
lent iiMIih law,

Wm, AI'I.D,
Honolulu, July U, hur, 07: I in

J. M. WEBB'S

Golden Rule
Bazaar,

No. 316 Fort Street.
Hns just roooived direct

from London n stock of tho
famous 1'. II. Ayro's Lawn
Tonnis ltackots, used nt tho
English, Irish, Scotch and
Woleh Ohnmpionship moot-ing-

An inspection is soli-
cited, Always on hand.
Hawaiian Guitars, Taropntch
Guitars, Ukuleles, Hnwniinu
Shoot Music, Hawaiian Pho-
tographic Viows, Land and
Sea Shells, Hawaiian Fans in
cront vnrioty,' Curios, otc, etc.,
Books, Stationery and ollico
supplies.

Prices .Always Igltf
Received per . p. .Australia

The following list of Fresh Goods:

CIGARETTES :
Richmond Straight Cut, in quarter

Boxes:
Pet Cigarettes,

Sweet Caporal,
Duke's Cameos.

CIGARS:
General Arthur,

La Harmonla,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

Also, a general assortment of

Fresh Smoking and
Che-win- Tobacco

of different Brands.
FOU SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

666-lt- n Proprietor.

Club Stables,
FORT STREET,

Telephone 477

Boa rding,
Sale,
Livery.

Breaking Horses
a 8PEoiAiry.

Finest Turnouts in City.
Wagonettes and Surries

With Careful Drivers always on
hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
tS. TELEPHONE 319. "Q

Stand: Fort and Merchant Streets,

J. J. SULLIVAN, J. Buckijit.
Preildent, Beo'r,

Fashion Staples Co.,L'ii.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES
in tho City, with Competent cud Care-

ful Drivers
Gentle Saddle Horses or ?Mi aid Gentlemen

Always on liaud.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Comer of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeLErnoNB: Hnw'n Hotel Stables 32.
Pantheon Stables 34.

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND BBrAIRBU.

Slacksmithing in AU lis Branches.

W. W. WKIOHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

PEOPLE'S EXPRSS CO.
Ornt'Ki 207 Mr.aciiA.NT Butter,

Telephones ViO.
Furniture and Pimos enre-full- y

inovod.

Mim Checked at Your Home.

rJi.WNO UH VV 070-'l- in

AMICHICAN

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Iitfliiit inn! ItlrltinU Ht,

LIVEHY AMO HOAHDINQ STAULEB,

lit' OrrUiW, Uurfvi iul Murk ol nil

STEEL

PLOWS
MANUKAarU'ltKI) HY THK

Ivor Bros.' Flow Work

Tlicso, throutrh good service
and effective work on SUGAR
and RICE PLA NTATIONS,
and elsewhere, havo made for
themselves a good reputation.

Reports from our customers
show perfect satisfaction given
in scouring, light draft and in ,

every respect.
Wo now prosent to the pub-

lic a full lino, as follows:

The C.& C.Rice Plow

Sizes: 5 to 10 Inches.

Made for light cultivation
and all ordinary uso and by a
systematic system of bracing
these plows are both light and
strong.

The Queen,

Sizes: G, 8 and 10 Inches. For
heavier work.

The Monarch.
Sizes: 12 and 14 Inches. For

breaking and heavy plowing.

-- ALSO-

Farmers'

Boilers!
ASSOltTKD SIZKS.

NOTICE.
PARTIES DESIRING

Florida Peach frees
can secure thorn by
leaving orders with

E. W. JORDAN,
Till Bentomber. Delivery dur- -

lug December. 077-- 1 in

House and Lot For Sale.

On Young Htreul, town hIiIo of
Tlininub Hiiuuru, Nnw House of olx
ronnm, ItiPiudliiK parlor, tlireo bed
room", dlnliiicmom und Kltelien, butli
mid mirvunt'H room. hIiimIh und out.
lioiiKf. IM b.'l feit front by 161 feet
dci'ii, KHrili'ii and dull bcurliift trewt,
II tin uiiiirameeu leneci, Apiiiy on
pri'inUeif, or lo

Jl.dOHMAN,
nt M. H. (frliilmiini ,t ('o,v,

iKf7-l- ni

jfc 4. i m ? m lujtfrtl


